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cc9356@gmail.com

From: BeneShield Financial <contact=beneshieldfinancial.com@send.aweber.com> on behalf 
of BeneShield Financial <contact@beneshieldfinancial.com>

Sent: Saturday, September 7, 2019 12:08 PM
To: Cari Scott
Subject: Cari, Today is the LAST DAY to get your $600 in Bitcoin

Here is a set of videos about CloudToken, and how you can make a million this year.... 
 
So IF YOU HAVE NOT DONE SO ALREADY at the $1200 or the $600 level,  
you may enter your information in the link below. 
 
We are partnered with a new crypto-wallet and hedge fund.   
 
The hedge fund is giving away $600 worth of  
Bitcoin per account that joins between now and Sunday. 
 
(ONLY ONE PER HOUSEHOLD) 
 
Click Here:  https://www.beneshieldfinancial.com/ct600giveaway.html 
 
This is a VERY limited time offer, there are no strings, 
they only request that you leave your bitcoin in your wallet 
for a minimum of 6 months. 
 
The bitcoin will earn interest from the A.I. trading/arbitrage tech, 
to the tune of about 10% on average per month.   
 
You make take the interest, but please leave the principle in 
the wallet. 
 
If you would like to participate in this, there is ZERO risk to you 
and this is NOT an investment, and we only ask that you don't 
take the principle for 6 months. 
 
Enter your details into this website and we will send you your login 
credentials.  You can change your login credentials once you receive  
access to the account. 
 
Go to:  https://www.beneshieldfinancial.com/ct600giveaway.html 
 
Hurry, this will not last long.  Feel free to send this to your friends and family, 
we have until the end of TODAY. 
 
Also, we will be doing a training on how to make $1 million USD in the next 12 months with this... 
 
I am urging you not to be a piker and let this pass you by.....it costs you NOTHING and you have 
nothing to risk.  Don't let your bullshit fear keep holding you back from prosperity.  You aren't that weak.... 
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Here is the compensation plan:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r26_yEPiNKQ 
 
Remember, we FIX CREDIT and FUND PEOPLE into your downline....but only if you join. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Jeff Sokol 
CEO, BeneShield Financial 
 
PS. SHARE THIS INFO BELOW 
 
Everything is on an App on your smartphone and only you can login. So only you are in control of the Crypto! 
This is Important, so please watch these 4 videos next:  

1. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=roLfiJh3eQ0 4.5 min. Animated Overview 
2. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EFwcHZFXzqA 26 min. Intro and Comp plan 
3. https://youtu.be/7ai3BtB_kJU 13 min. How the app works 
4. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=txcHn7L5Vdc&feature=youtu.be 10 min. 

As Brad has already shared, here’s “Why Cloud Wallet?!”:  

1. CTO – Ronald Aai ( Payments Sys, Owner Bit Beta – 4th Gen Blockchain expert) 
2. Transparency 
3. Licensed – (Ex. – Our Financial Crypto App. In Apple Store) 
4. Insured – (Ex. – Our funds insured on Binance) 
5. Audited – (Completed in August) 

Animated Shorts:  

The Tech behind Cloud Token Wallet | Part I: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T-09sJ4zkDI 
The Tech behind Cloud Token Wallet | Part II: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RT0rqnJBLYU  
Atomic Swaps: 30 Coins in Cloud Wallet: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qkG4QdGnjxE 
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